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meeting held in Albany last Saturday to
consider the advisability of building and
equipping a cannery and evaporating
plant to be built in that city the coni- -

Mary E Coon, T I Coon et al
plaintiff versus A L Coon,
defendant suit for sale real prop-
erty. .

Thos. Whitehorn, J W Ingle
et al plaintiff versus W G

Lane County Forests.

That all Oregon land now em ming Bummer. Many ot our orcbardists

The subscription price of the Gazette
for several yeara has been, and --remains,
f 2 per acnum, or 25 per cent, discount if

paid in advance. This paper will be
continued until all arrearages are paii.

Draceir"wumn iorest reserves and gardeners are taking stock in the
new enterprise.

w. u. irettyman, proprietor of the

Emery, P Ave y et al injunction.
Laura But plaintiff versus

Agnes C McElrov and J C Mc-Elr- oy

defendants; for con-
firmation of sale.

Oak Grave poultry farm, is beginningSOCIAL WOLVES.
to get his incubators in working order
for the spring work. He raised about

Johann G. Most, the anarchist Catherine Boehringer, plaintiff
leader, is dead. It may seem a
hard thing to say, but in truth it
is just as well for humanity's
sake that Herr Most is no more,
It were better had ne never

versus Oregon & California
Railroad Company, The Farmer?
Loan & Trust Co, corporations,
defendants; suit.

The State ot Oregon, plaintiff,
versus, Chas M Cline, Merwn
McMaines, Jack Mil t;e and John
Doe whose true name is unknown,
defendants; appeal from J P
Court.

The State of Oregon, plaintiff,
versus Chas M Kline, and Jack
Milne, defendants; appeal Ir m

which is more valuable for other
than timber purposes, may be
opened to private ownership and
development, Senator Fulton has
inaugurated a movement to have
presented to the Interior Depart-
ment authentic- - statements of
the people contiguous and most
interested. The Senator began
with Lane county, which, from
reports, seemed to offer a striking
example ot the evil. Judge
Chrisman, of Lane, says at least
50,000 acres of land within the
boundaries ot his county and not
embraced in the forest reserves,
is amenable to agriculture,
horticulture and livestock raising.

This statement by one who
is in position to be informed
has been taken as the basis for
action. Senator Fulton seeks
the signed statement of all citi-
zens of Lane county who are
informed on the subject, and
when gathered, if these bear out
the report, will present them to
the forestry bureau as reason why
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1,000 chicks by artificial means last
year, but doesn't aim to go into the
business so heavy the coming summer.

Frosty weather is not pleasant for the
average valley man. Mild, breezy
weather with occasional showers suits
him better. Hail, gentle spring, eternal
miidnbss ome.

A McMinnville man, according to
the News Reporter, laid an egg on its
table that measured x8j inches.
Wonder if that is our Oak Grove man
poked away off down there?

Art Beamis has accepted a position in
with the Albany .Brewing company and
began work Mondaj .

Joseph Hecker was here the fore
part of the week gathering up some sheep
to take down 10 his Soap Creek farm.
He has quite a lot of "etch which makes
excellent pasture at tn.e inie of the year,
when pastures are short.

Mrs. N. D. Kichardson, 01 r Louie,

J P Court.
The State of Oregon,

versus Chas M Kline, M
McMaines, Jack Milne, de

fendants; appeal from J P Court.
The State ot Oregon plaintiff,

versus Unas M Khne. Merwin

lived. The above might with
propriety be said of Emma Gold-

man, woman though she is- -

Johann Most in life was a dan-

gerous man. He was outspoken
for anarchy first, last and all
time- - All his energy was devoted
not to the upbuilding of the best
institutions of our government,
nor to the betterment of society ;

nor of man mentally, morally or
physically his mission was to
tear down, destroy. He was an
advocate of the match and
sword. The same of Emma Gold-

man.
This country did not suit Herr

Most then why did he not leave
k? IIa did not have to remain
here and not one person in a
thousand de sired him to continue
within our borders. 'Tis strange
that people such as the above are
permitted to gain a foothold in
this country, when they are
known to be a disturber whence

McMaines and . C C Geer, de
fendants ppeal from J P Con t. is speadiug a few davs visiting her old

James L Lewis, plaintiff, vr- - friend, Mrs. W. H. Holman, aftersuch lands should be reopened to sus Spencer Bicknell, defendant;
action for damages.private ownership. It seems

apparent that the government's

spending some time in Southern Cali-
fornia.

The funeral of the child of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Luther was held at
the farm home, Sunday at 2 o'clock,

Plutarch Lewis, plaintiff, ver
experts otten ditter witn local sus Almeda Lewis, defendai t:

Republican Candidate for United States Senator,
CHAMPION OF STATEMENT ONE.

Jonathan Bourne, Jr., candidate before the Republican primaries for the nomi-
nation of United Slates Senator in Congress, for the Jong term commencing March
4, 1907, was born in New Bedford, Mass., February 23, 1855; was a member of the
class of 1877 at Harvard University; came to Portland May 16, 1878; was a Republi-
can member of the Oregon Legislature in the session of 1885 and the extra session
of 1886 ; was one of Oregon's delegates to the Republican National Convention of
1888 and Oregon's member ot the ReDublican National Committee from 1SS8 In 18Q2.

residents regarding the real value suit divorce.of forest lands for various D'lr- - Rev J. W Doneuli officiating.The State of Oregon, plaintiff,
A.

poses. As these experts are no-alway-
s

familiar with local con
the revival meeting that has beenversus Dart Fresley, defendant; running for the past three weeks is stillKecog.ditions, and the residents of the Cecil I Turner, plaintiff, ver

under headway and will continue at least I and a delegate to tLie Republican National Convention of 1892; aud was elected as
a week longer. Rev. Jamison, of Jeffe- r- I a Mitchell Republican to the Oregon Legislature in 1896.community who are accustomed

to build homes in forests should sus Bert Turner, defendant;. suit eon, will assist the pastor for a few daysdivorce.
bs, a full expression of sentiment Albert Kemp, plaintiff, versus B KLLKF OUJSXAIN.they came. We are proud of our

boasted freedom, but when it

jar. uourne nas Deen more prominently laenuneu wicn tne development 01 tne
mineral resources of Oregon than any other man in the state, having expended in
the last 20 years over $1,000,000 of his own money in the acquisition and develop-
ment of Oregon mines.

While Mr. Bourne has had his residence and main office at Portland since
1878, he has had another office at New Bedford, Mass., and has carried on the busi-
ness of his father's estate since 1389, which makes him familiar with many of the
iarge interests and leading men in the East. These qualifications, in conjunction

Martha A Kemp, defendant
suit divorce.

TTT H jT 1 . m
A. Harlin was in town this week for acomes to allowing men and wo

cream seperator sbippal from the East.in. v moore, piaintirr, versusmen such as Johann Most and
Emma Goldman to run at large

Walter Poole, of Monroe, bought two I with his tremendous energy, originality, executive ability and experience in bu si--M May Moore, defendant; suit
ness and political affairs qualify him for making an aole and infludivorce. fine registered Jersey heifers from Linn

the thought is uppermost that county.R E Fawver, plaintiff, versus

and judgeuie t by the practical
man is sought.

If land is found most valuable
for its timber, the Senator says
he will not be a party to any
effort to throw it open, if the
reserves are held to reasonable
bouncK After getting at the
bottom of existing conditions in
Lane county, it will be the pur-
pose to take up other counties
affected by the reserves; until all
arrrirnlfr iiyq1 lanrl liac Kpati pltma.

John W Fawver, defendant; suitwe are too free with our liberty
Two much liberty for such char J. M Nolan Son's 3 daysdivorce.

special introductory sale of
. acters is a dangerous thing for Nettie Carden, plaintiff, versus Peerless" Muslin underwear,Lverett Carden, defendant; suitour great commonwealth,

And yet it seems from all ac

ential Senator for the Btate of Oregon.
Mr. Bourne has always favored extending the direct power of the people over

their government as tar as possible. He was one of the leading spirits in the
Initiative and Referendum movement from 1896 until it was approved by the
voters at the June election in 1902. In 1904 he was a member of the executive
committee of the Direct Primary Nominations League, and holds the same position
with the People's Power League at this time. In all these movements he has Deen
one of the few to euarantee the necessary expenses of preparing and proposing
their measures to the people.

He says that the chwice of United States Senator should be by direct vote of
the people, and that the Legislature should be compelled to elect the man the
people select. To accomplish this result, he is championing Statement No. 1 of the'
primary election law as the only method by which public opinion may be crystal,
lized and made effective upon the Legislature.

In his petition for nomination he says :

divorce.
Amy A Humiston, plaintiff,counts that there are 10,000 Most

sympathizers banded together versus Curtis Stimpson and Lettie
btimpson, defendants; suit. ,,

"A TTT T" t I .within the United States! This
vjeo w rarKer, piaintm, vereseems incredible when we con W H James defendant; action for

sider that this is the greatest "If I am nominated and elected I will, daring my term of

ed.
In the past the agents of the

forestry bureau have traveled over
withdrawn areas, sounding local
sentiment, but complaint has
been made that some ot these
agents were over-zealo- us in the
reserve work, and instead of
reflecting local sentiment as to

damages. - r :

Mehala Stewart, John Stewart, omce, favor: 'country in the world one would
think that more appreciation Lafayette Stewart and Melissa

Republican Politics.
McMehon, plaintiffs, versus Henwould be showed for the bless-

ings enjoyed. rutta Randall, defendants: suit
9 r?.rl.'1

10 set asiae aeea. v;vthe value of everv part of the

Amending National Constitution for People's Election of
United States Senators.

Publicity Political Campaign Expenses.
8 ational Control of Corporations in Interstate Commerce.

FOREST RESERVES. withdrawal for various purposes, COUTBT CORHESPOfJSiNCE.were eager champions of making
OAK GROVE. R igid Exclusion of Asiatic Coolie Labor; Good Wages Makethe reserve as large as possibly.

The work now undertaken is to (iood Citizens.Lee Brown, of Soap Creek was doing
bust less in A lbany. Won Jay.

put 1:1 organized form local
thought on the values of limited Legal Limitation Labor Hours for Safety on Eailroads.

Parcels Post, Including Eural Delivery.Politicians are all in favor of good roadss.'ctionsof the reserve, aud finally
determine what may be develop-
ed otherwise. The Priestly Cravenette Pro ess cannot be used Pure Food Laws.

Liberal Appropriations for Panama Canal, Coast Defenses,by any other hat manufacturer In the world.

Congress seems to grow more
earnest in the purpse of holding
close hand on any great work of
the nation, and not delegating
absolute and unqualified control
to executive officers. When Sen-

ator Heyburn, of Idaho, brings
up for consideration his bill to
place forest reserves under great-
er direct congressional control,
and take back again the power of
creating such, u seems assured of
greater support than was thought
probable some time ago.

If the Heyburn bill does not

Kiver and ilaroor improvements, including Columbia
and Willamette Rivers, Coos, Yaquina and Other Oregon
Harbors, Celilo Canal, Government Canal at Oregon City.

Many Tourists.
The Mallory

Cravenette Hat
A Rain-pro- of Fur Felt Hat

ftna low taxes, ' Oh, consistency thou
a t a jewel."

Whan a nun marries a woman for hei
miner, he generally earna all he gets

Many Wells people were present h
the 2 o.elo ;k service at Oak Grove, Sun-

day.
The ball given at the Arthan hall a

Wells last Siturday night was well at-

tended.
Grant MeElhiney, the Oak Grove tr. --

per, sold his fare the other day and s

Phil A. Gordon, Pacific Coast Fair Share of Irrigation Fund for Oregon.
I" vrol Cti nnnpf tf fin nnaaafn 1 flandifataoagent tor Piedmont Air Line; Can be worn everv da iuvjux uyyyjv vi uwo.ux vuiiuiuuitc.with headquarters at San Fran- - Or it. may be considered a part of thelTviirifl "RnfnrP.ATriP.Tlt vf RtatPTTIfiTlt Oflfi.

rainv-da- v outfit. I . . , ,,, . .cisico, says tnat there are tully
Bidy and trimming have been treated KOOSeVelt IOr SeCOnU MeCllVe Leim.70.000 tourists in California. with the celebrated Priestly Cravenette I t . ,1 n , . - a. 3 i

processand that at least- - half would
find their way Eastward through

lucsiic iuo iuiiuumj; oiaicmciii uu jiiuica unci lujname on the nominating ballot:Ram will not spot, p treak or fade it.IT DRAWS HARD
On a wonan's vitality to do work forwhich she is unfitted, and we wonder how- -

Made in all the new shapes avd colots
ot the famous MALL DRY line in both I

secure a place before Congress,
giving Western interests an op-

portunity for voicing the feeling
there on this subject, it is quite
certain that some other bill will
be introduced. Senator Fulton,
of Oregon, has been endeavoring

derby and soft, styles. WILL SUPPORT PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S DETERMI-NATIO- N

THAT JUSTICE BE DONE ALL MEN."Three grades $3, $3 50 and $i.
Sold exclusively by

Oregon.
"A 'majority of the travelers

purchase one-wa- y tickets, and
t lis leaves them free to choose
any route they desire going
home," said Mr. Gordon. ''In

some of the women
of our land live
through a singleseason of pleasureor dissipation.-

They uHll saywith tears in their
eyes, when they

Torture by Savages.

mention tne subiect at all, "it is a
hard pull," that

California they are learning much
ot Oregon, aud as they will be
starting home when Spring ii with pain, weakurn

to get an expression of tne sen-

ate on this question, especially
regarding the creation of more
reserves. The experience of
some of the stock interests of the
state in so far being unable to
convince the reserve manage- -

woven to mumness and weariness
they are "almost
dragged out." From old ingrain or brussels carpets or

"Speaking r of the torture to which
some of the savaee tribes in the Philip-
pines subject their captives, reminds me
of the inte se sufferings I endured for
threemonths from inflammation of the
Kidneys," says V. M. Sherman, of
Cushinj;, Me.. 'Nothing helped me until
I tried Electric Bitters, three bottles of
which completely cured me." Cures
Liver Complaint Dyspepsia, Blood dis-
orders rnd Malaria; and restores the
weak and nervous to robust health.
Guaranteed bj' Allen & Woodward drug-
gists. Price 50c.

chenille curtains, any shape. From 12

inches to 1 1 feet wide, and as long as
. . V. - - ff "

fairly on no more fitting finale to
the trip could be planned than a
journey through Oregon.

"Here you have innumerable
attractions for tourists, and of a

particular character not found
elsewhere. So far as the home-seek- er

and colonist are concerned
the diversified resources of the

wanted. First-clas- s workmanship andment of the 1 ignt 01 wiegon men
and rrompt service are guaranteed.to I he range in tliis state, has

been one feature of management I PAY THE FREIGHT

Aiany, in this condition, resort to alcoholic stimulantsand mvigorants." the after effects of" k'cn are very injurious,
thof" T" Pierce- - f0y years, ago founden were being mistreated
through ignorance or carelessness anddetermined to devote his life and energiesto their relief.

Having fmind the cause of their suf-
fering, he next sought for the itiatns ofrelief, and found in Nature's lahnratorv--tn- e

earth, certain roots which had re-markable and valuable medicinal virtuesfor the cure of these ailments.
L sing chemically pure glycerine, ofproper strength instead of alcohol he

prepared extracts of these, and the result

that Ilias created muen aiscus- - Write today for further particulars.

A. L. FERBEOTON
si-n-

la the creation of Oregon re- -
Beaver State other inducements
for permanent locations not ex-

celled in the United States.
"This volume of travel is not!

320, E. lit St. ALBANY, OFF.
2btt

STEAMER POMONA
For Portland and way points, leaves

Corvallis Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 6 a. m. Albany 7 a. m. Fare to
Portland, $1.75; round trip $3.00.
103tf H. A. Hoffman, Agt.

servos, the necessity of appeal-
ing from some of the bureau of-

ficials to the President in person,
with the consequent trouble and
delay of this prolix precedure,

"u' " Miiisiaciory lnat the combina-We- n

tion became his "Favorite PnrinH r.to be thought of lightly The roots used are: Lady's SliDner rnni.though a small percentage
of the strangers do not
remain in the state, the Invaluable for Rheumatism.

iaclv Cohosh root. Unicorn root. BlueCohosh root and Golden Seal root. Theworld knows it as Dr. Pierce's Favor-ite Prescription, which has the won-derful and unparalleled record of a half-millio- n

of cures in the last forty yearsX rite to Dr. Pieree, Buffalo, N. Y., for
advice, given without charee.

Cured Consumption.money they are spending in their
I have been snllerine for the past fewtravels is a tidy sum, and will

LL!S S. DUN I WAY years with a severe attack of rheumatism
aud found that Ballard's Snow Liniment

and the positive statement made
by many persons affected that
land is now embraced within re-

serves which would be valuable
for agriculture and horticulture,!
emphasizes the :v v?es-it- y ofgiv-- j

Fsr State Printer0 gA&saftS ! Csn&idsto
add thousands to the general
revenue brought by the railroads.
Oregon is entering on a period
that gives promise of being

was the onlv tiling that gave satisfac-
tion and tended to alleviate my pains.
March 24, '02, John C. Degnan, Kins

At Republican Primary, April 20 1906

Mrs. B. W. EvaDB, Clearwater, Kan.,
writes: "My husband lay sick for three
months. The doctors said he had quick
consumption. We precured a bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and it cured
him. That waa six years ago and since
then we have always kept a bottle in the
house. We cannot do without it. For
coughs and colds it has no equal." 25c,
50c and $1.00. Graham & Wortham.

man, ills. Z&c, 003 and $i.uu. uraham
& Wortham.

lor me many ills that women suffer with "writes Miss Gertrude Mitchell (Presidentonng Ladies' Christian Endeavor Societv)43 Columbia Street, E., Detroit "Aftermany years of suffering and pain.2P mic,ne- - nd ta short ttae beWnto
.strOD8rer. became more regular andthe bearinar-dow- n Data Twhirh

among the most prosperous, if
not the leader, in her history."

ing the people reserves
are created more of a voice in the
work. It is held by many that
this cannot be unless the power
of creating reserves is lett with

uu oeen my jot. for so long. Shall never

"I hereby pledge the people of Oregon
a great reduction in the enormous cost of
the office, if elected, and I declare upon
my honor that I shall seek neither to per-
petuate old abuses of the office nor engage
in new schemes to loot the treasury"
Willis S. Duniway.

"Willis S. Duniway is a man xfsterling
integritv and thorough knowledge of the
printing busiuess.,;-Poitlar- .d L-b- cr Press.

wf,Jej7,8rratful that " as broughtto my have no pains, and fel
Have your job printing done stronger generally." . , . . ,

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse the cloggedsrs-c- ri fro.'n accumulated impurities. FOlETSmDMYCUEEcongress, in which body there is at the Gazette office Subscribe for the Gazette.
Hakes Kidneys cad Bladder Bight


